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Employee Referral 
Program 

Earn up to $250 for referring 
a qualified new job candidate to 
Premier Surgical! You receive 
$150 when your referral is hired 
and starts working, and another 
$100 when they complete 90 days 
of employment with Premier.  
See Tom White in HR for nire 
details! 

Amy Whitaker 
Parkwest 

Megan Baldwin, RVT 
Ultrasound 

Lisa Bubp, RNFA 
Surgery Center 

Nicole Kur, RVT 
Ultrasound 

Kristyn Bumby 
Parkwest 

Wendy Heidel, NP 
Foothills Weight Loss 

Christy Murray, RN 
Surgery Center 

Surgery Center Resource Anesthesia Staff 

Marcie Buckner, 
CRNA 

Jennifer Sutherland 
CBO 

Beverly Barger 
Parkwest 

Sara Borges, RN 
Surgery Center 

Mitizi Bodie, RN 
Surgery Center 

Hamilton Cobb, RN 
Surgery Center 

Debbie Cook 
Payroll/Accounting 

Dana Fedor, CRNA 
 

Amanda Jernigan, 
CRNA 

Vicki Haidri, RN 
Surgery Center 

Meghan Howell 
CBO 

Amanda Johnson, CMA 
Fort Sanders 

Christy McKnight, FA 
Surgery Center 

Morgan Stanley 
Parkwest 

Laura Parks 
Surgery Center 

Christina Ruth, CMA 
Vascular 

Mary Beth Thomas, MA 
Plastic Surgery 

Mary Lyons Thomas 
Business Dev. Manger 

Kayla Warren, CCMA 
Vascular 

Carrie LeVasseur, 
Chief CRNA 



 CEO Corner                Physician News 

Be a Blessing 

With all that is going 

on in the world today, 

we need often to 

pause and count our 

blessings and make it 

our aim to be a bless-

ing to others.  

I want all of you to 

know, you are a 

blessing to me and to our entire leadership 

team. Your work, support, smiles, kind words, 

ideas, innovation and never ending encour-

agement to our patients and their families 

make leading our team enjoyable. Along with 

our physicians, you are an integral part of 

Premier and the reputation we have as the 

best place for surgical care in all of East Ten-

nessee. Thank you! 

Last week we had the ribbon cutting for our 

new Ambulatory Surgery Center. After many 

months, a pandemic and a flood, we are finally 

here.  

Please join me in congratulating everyone who 

has worked so hard to make this a reality. 

Premier can now bring all the advantages of 

an ASTC to our patients, lower cost, conven-

ience, easy access, safety, quality and less 

stress on patients and families. Thank you to 

everyone who played a part in getting us here.   

Now on to spring, vacations and summer.    

Enjoy and be safe. 

Kevin 

Some 30 million Americans have thyroid disease, but half of 
the time it isn’t diagnosed or treated. Premier Fort Sanders 
Surgical Oncologist Dr. Ana Wilson discusses the symp-
toms of thyroid dysfunction in a recent interview on WATE.  

Pancreatic cancer is one of the deadliest cancers in the U.S. 
On WATE Premier Fort Sanders Surgical Oncologist Dr. 
David Roife recently explained why this cancer  is often 
known as a “silent killer.” 

Premier General and Vascular Surgeon Dr. Randy 
Reisser and the OR team at Tennova Turkey Creek 
Medical Center mark Dr. Reisser’s 50th TCAR procedure! 
TCAR reduces the risk of stroke in patients undergoing  
carotid artery surgery.  



 Premier Surgical News 
Premier Surgical 
physicians and 
staff celebrate the    
re-opening of the ex-
panded Premier Sur-

gery Center on    
Papermill Drive.  

The facility features 
3 operating suites, a 
new family waiting 
room and patient 
check-in office, a 
new sterile pro-
cessing chamber, as 
well as an 8-bed pre 
and post-operative 
patient holding area. 
The Center is a joint venture between Premier Surgical Associates and Covenant 
Health. 

Surgery Center Ribbon Cutting 

Premier Fort Sanders Colorectal 
Surgeon Dr. Sung Lee explores how 
a colonoscopy can save your life on 
this recent segment of Living East 
Tennessee on WATE TV-6. 

Congrats to Premier Fort Sanders General 
Surgeon Dr. Michael Antiporda for   
being selected for the "40 Under 40" Class 
of 2021 by the Knoxville Business  
Journal. 

Premier Vascular Surgeon Dr. Afshin Skibba and the 
Fort Sanders OR staff celebrate Dr. Skibba's 100th TCAR 
stroke reduction procedure. Congratulations!  Four Premier Surgical physicians 

are the proud recipients of the 
annual Tennova North Doctors’ 
Day Awards! 
The Winners Include: 
Desert Island Award:  
Dr. David Schutter – Doctor 
you’d most want to be stuck on a 
desert island with.  
Dr. Spock Award:  
Dr. Roland Weast – Most logical 
and unflappable doctor  
Duct Tape Award:  
Dr. David Harrell – Doctor who 
can solve any problem that comes 
up 
Pen Thief Award:  
Dr. David Lo – Doctor most likely 
to steal your good pens.   

Premier North General         
Surgeon Dr. Jessica Vinsant 
will be "Dancing for the Horses" 
May 13th to benefit Horse Haven 

of Tennessee! The non-profit pro-
vides emergency and ongoing 
care for neglected and abused 
horses. Freida, her dancing part-
ner, is a 9-year-old rescued TN 
Walking Horse. To help Dr. 

Vinsant and Frieda with a vote/
donation, visit: horsehaventn.org 

https://www.facebook.com/maantiporda?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUfQNy_N2CsD_2zMWhkzZKhO2S43MMIzrwZ_5FjFpns39kZ61PjWdPofqCZzHVQA9r7SIajojhheisKO84oJL2A5n-cVDWHjf6imD49klmNtbl43_aYVgOr5pkC1C3eM3K0eSs5-qfyAQ14yDGUeF1UuLs5bWt77Ndt6cu7zA-rharzGI57S8nVrtUnOPurpMU&__tn__=-%5d
https://www.facebook.com/HorseHavenofTN/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWim4nBR1mGmDCo6SCjPejM41uPkXRjoVqida_8ZbSD6uigTZeBPrXkhc7WpMIcG-PsaRfGEv6D8j4zWzxXqP-F-7XkBaqjrj3fmQ6CxwraAm2BgrZ1NS7WD9G3sVqvDLtDKhlNGgus-vMTRoxBMF1pcjboqGiY97I1hKwCIq7CrcFtQiDS9krtUQ47mu0zbkY&__tn__=
https://www.facebook.com/HorseHavenofTN/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWim4nBR1mGmDCo6SCjPejM41uPkXRjoVqida_8ZbSD6uigTZeBPrXkhc7WpMIcG-PsaRfGEv6D8j4zWzxXqP-F-7XkBaqjrj3fmQ6CxwraAm2BgrZ1NS7WD9G3sVqvDLtDKhlNGgus-vMTRoxBMF1pcjboqGiY97I1hKwCIq7CrcFtQiDS9krtUQ47mu0zbkY&__tn__=
https://horsehaventn.org/dancing-for-the-horses-dancers/dr-jessica-vinsant---premier-surgical.html?fbclid=IwAR3uvWpHr0BEGmbtzjt7KqIzVszBaqmBIgEjxoSAib8LV2eR0SQK002p--8


CAPTAIN COMPLIANCE  

Malware Response 
Malware is malicious software designed to infiltrate a computer without consent. Malware often seeks to ac-
quire data or to damage or disable the computer and the network to which it is attached. Malware includes 
computer programs known as viruses, trojan horses, worms, spyware, and ransomware. The most common 
sources of attacks include phishing emails, email attachments or links, links on websites and unpatched operat-
ing systems or application vulnerabili-ties. 
Your practice's IT manager or Security Officer will handle the technical aspects of response to malware such 
as maintaining a firewall I and utilizing virus detec-tion software. All employees play an important role in re-
sponding to incidents of malware. Because malware can quickly spread throughout a network, it is critical that 
you are familiar with initial response procedures so you can recognize malware and act quickly. 
Prevention 
Be vigilant regarding attachments in emails, links and websites. Phishing schemes often mimic trusted sources 
and sites in a sophisticated manner and may also try to get you to disclose login credentials. If any of your log-
in credentials have been compromised, report immediately to your Security Officer and change your password 
as instructed. 
Reporting potential security incidents is critical to preventing malware. Anytime you are aware of a security 
incident, promptly report it to the appropriate person, so that follow-up can be performed. This can mean the 
difference in preventing a full-scale attack after an intrusion has occurred. 
Response Procedures 
If you realize or think you've fallen victim to a phishing scheme, you've clicked a suspicious link or web site, 
or your computer begins to malfunction, you will likely need to shut down your workstation and disconnect it 
from the network. This process of isolation and removal helps to slow or halt the spread of malware from your 
station to others on the network. Immediately contact your supervisor, IT manager, or Security Officer so that 
they can address the Issue. Ask your Security Officer If you are unfamiliar with your organization's malware 
response procedures. 

Premier Surgical Office Managers 
Wendy Crawford, Ashley Ellis and 
Michelle Augustine pause for  a  
moment during the recent the Tennessee 
Medical Group Management Association 
conference in Nashville. 

2022 Premier Surgical Lucky Kidney Run Team 



Honoring Premier Surgical Years of Service 

Premier Fort Sanders 
staff and physicians hon-
ored General and Vascu-
lar Surgeon Dr.  
Michael Kropilak and 
his longtime RN Cathy 
Racich with luncheons 
in honor of their retire-
ments. Dr. Kropilak 
cared for East TN sur-
gery patients for 33 years 
and is one of the found-
ing partners of Premier Surgical Associates.  

Ashleigh Hodge, MA  
Cleveland, 10 years 

Cathy served our patients for 18 years. Thank you! We love you both! 

Rebecca Ray  
Vascular, 5 years 

Ashley Ellis,  
Parkwest, 5 years 

Lisa Bellah  
FWLS, 5 years 

Natasha Pennington, MA 
Parkwest, 5 years 

Marlana Jasso,  
PSA North, 10 years 

Steve Cruze, COO   
10 years 

Fred Sliger  
CBO, 15 years 

Martin McKinney  
EMR Admin, 10 years 


